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“ST. AUGUSTINE”
, REGISTERED ,

The Perfect Communion Wine
In use in hundreds cf churches in C'.icat 

Britain, West Indies, The United States,
& etc
Cases 12 Qts $4.50; 24 Pts $5 50 F O V 
Brantford.

J, S, " & Co. Brantford
ONTARIO.

Manfrs. and Props, ‘ St. Augustine Wine"

TELEPHONE MAIN 7404

We are equipped to produce

Printing Matter
THAT WILL ATTRACT 
ATTENTION ANYWHERE

Our prices are inducing, and should 
attract the shrewd business man—try us.

The Monetary Times Printing 
Co. of Canada, Limited

62 CHURCH ST., TORONTO
N.W. CORNER OF COURT ST. 3

160 Acres of 
Land the Settler
Large areas of rich agricultural 
lands, convenient to railways, are 
now available for settlement in 
Northern Ontario. The soil is rich 
and productive and covered with 
valuable timber.
For full information regarding home
stead regulations and special colon
ization rates to settlers, write

The Director of 
Colonization
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

TORONTO

WHEN YOUR SHOES 
PINCH AND CRAMP
the world looks gloomy, and you 

really hate yourself, the

DR. A. REED CUSHION 
SOLE SHOE ROUTE

___ is the shortest road to

FOOTWEAR COMFORT
Try a pair

BLACHFORD
114 Yonge Street

C A N A PIAN CHTRCHM A N.

Labatt’s Stout
The very best for use in ill health and convalescence

Awarded Medal and Highest Points in America 
at World's Fair, 1803 

PURE- -SOUND—WHOLESOME
JOHN LAB ATT. LIMITED, LONDON. CANADA 29
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P. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE: 49 Kina Street East, Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1856 TELEPHONE 1*1 AND 1X2
Ofhce and Yard, FRONT ST. near BATHURST. Telephone No. 449 and 2110 
Office and Yard, PRINCESS STREET DOCK. Telephone No. 190

CHURCH BRASS WORK of every 
description made to order on short
est notice. Designs furnished and 

satisfaction guaranteed.
KEITH A FITZSiMONS, LIMITED 

ill King Street West, Toronto

BELLS
Memorial Belle a Specialty. 

Maâàsae Boll Foeadry Co^ Boitimorvs Ed^rja »

Chime
Peal

EAGLE AND RAIL LECTERNb
Altar Rails, Croeece, Vases, Disks, etc., Candle
sticks, Vesper Lights, Memorial Brasses, Chan
deliers, and Gas Fixtures, Communion Services, 
made or («finished. Electrical Contractors

CHADWICK BROS.
Show Room, 1*3 East King St., Hamilton 

Factory, Oak Avenue, near Barton St. 
Send for Catalogue

since you still have good use of your descriptions, buttons, tapes, scissors.

and

hands. Never mind the 
have to go, daughter, 
will come.”

It was a very large household 
there was plenty for all to do, even 
down to the youngest. Alta felt keen
ly of the activities at home, at school 
and everywhere.

The studies went on very well, 
but Alta groaned inwardly over being 
fastened to one spot, as she was, when she declared. “Whoever nerd:
she knew there was much to do in 
many places.

o( my stores may con e and borrow 
on condition that all returnable things

But as the days went by, her < beer- be returned so that the next borrower
ful corner (for she kept the grumbles 
at bay and entertained tie smile - )

may have the use of them.”
As the injured member grew more

ALTA’S LENDING SHOP.

“How many planSyl had that were 
upset when I was,” sighed Alta, rub
bing a badly sprained knee, resulting 
from a tumble. “All my work was 
running-about work, and not the 
sitting-still kind,” she went on, 
pouring her woes into her mother’s 
sympathetic ear. “I really meant to 
be very helpful to everybody, but now 
I shall only be a burden to others.”

“Nothing is a burden which we love 
to do,” comforted the mother, “and 
we shall all be glad to take steps for 
you—lending legs instead of hands,

April 'yi2.

The
Remarkable
Demand
lor tin* Policies of The (Treat-West 
I tie reaching in lhe early months 
ot 11>I - the highest figure yet 
attained--proves the growing ten
dent \ to secure the safeguard of 
sound Lite Insurance—and to secure 
that Insuiauce where it may he 
obtained at
iowist lost and \V1th 
iiu.iiem promt re:u rns

That is to »ay with

The

Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Head Office, WINNIPEG
Over $70,000,0011 now in force.

COMMUNION
LINENS

Of I*'me pure Linen, with hand
some damask ecclesiastical pat
terns showing Vine. Cross and 
sacred monogram in various 
lengths and widths, with hem
stitched ends. also Napkins 
hemmed to match.
Prompt attention to Mail Orders

JOHN CATTO & -SON
55-61 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

plans that screw driver, hie and every imaginable 
Some new ones thing of this sort, too numerous to 

mention. Even towels, pencils, writ
ing-pads, and erasers wete added to 
the collection, for which Alta had: 
convenient boxes, pushed under her 
couch within easy reach. By this 
time she h.id given a nan e to her 
occupation.

‘I have established a lending shop,”
any

became a place of resort tor the rest comfortable (for it was a bad hurt), 
of a big family and soon she noticed Alta began to exercise her ingenuity 
that they began to expect her to more and more in doing helpful
have all manner of things by her, things for others, and thev found that
ready to produce at call. When any- she was always ready to “lend a hand” 
thing was brought her, she made a upon u ration. Many wete stitches 
place, so that when onff-t-nd another she took and the emergencies she met 
called for this and that, Alta was with busy hands, while the cut fin-
prompt m handing it over. Her w its gers of. the little ont s we e tenderly
being sharpened by being obliged to bound up, and their woes mollified 
use them in all sorts of Contrivances, with sympathetic words meanwhile. 
:t finally dawned upon th- crippled The simple household remedies for 
girl that she might make more of a common ills and ails somehow found 
business of “keeping things handy,” their way to Alta’s corner and were 
as she expressed it. She gradually speedily available for all occasions 
accumulated a great variety of con- And the way she “lent her ears” to all 
veniences about her, pins and needles, manner of confidences was wonder- 
patches of every sort, pieces of all Tul.

V

Why doesn’t she take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
ffiTd/nre13 * he*dache Promptly, yet do not contain any of

A’k>™
National drug and CRrmru A

chemical Co. or Canada, Limited. 122

An Organ That 
Has Made Good

The Karo C hurch Organ is pre
eminently the best instrument at 
present made, thus meriting 
the unstinted confidence of its 
patrons the world over 
The beautiful tonal quality of 
the Karn has captivated all who 
have heard it

The Karn Is the Organ to 
make comparisons by.

The Karn - Morris
Piano & Organ Co., Ltd.

Head Office—Woodstock, Canada. 
Factories—Woodstock and Listowel

"For the land’s sake use Bowker’e 
Fertilizers ; they enrich the earth and 
those who till It Address Bowler
Fertilizer Co., Buffalo, N.Y.”

The verdict of the household was : 
“We did not know what we missed 
before Alta’s lending shop was estab
lished, but now we would not know 
what to do without it. She will have 
tc keep on with it or we.shall be lost.”

“After all,” was Alta’s own reflec
tion, “the sitting-still kind of work 
may he about as useful as the running- 
about sort. Anyhow, as it is this only 
kind that I can do now, I’ll do it 
with my might. How thankful I am 
to be ajjle to help a bit, even when 
as grandmother says *Mv strength 
is to sit still.’ ”
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